
Labor men assert that they will;be
able to recall thesH trustees and elect
men who- willstand for. public owner-
ship and vote for the municipal plant,
the cost of which has been estimated at
$145,000. - y \u25a0: •-• -7' V

[Special Diipaich to The Call]
VALLEyb.'July 16.—At the meeting

of the Vallejo trades^and labor council
last \u25a0. night: the proposal to invoke the
initiative provision of the city charter
to compel the: trustees to submit the
municipal lighting plant project to the
voters at an 'early election was > dis-
cussed. /

Opponents of public ownership assert
that it would be useless, to Invokethe
initiative law, as the necessary bond is-
sue" could not be passed without the
votes of three of .the trustees and" the
sanction of the mayor, and three of the
trustees have already voted against
submitting the proposition at'thls time., The, /riends of public ownership as-
sert that should their,;; initiative plans
fail they will*then play the trump card

.in the" shape of the recall. They de-
clare that they .will demand the ?re-
moval from office of two of the trustees
who were elected on the labor platform
.which pledged them .to -municipal
ownership and who voted against ;It
last week. ; \u25a0 . , : k".-i ~^

Recall Will Be Invoked ifIniti-
ative Fails to Secure *Mu*

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-"\u25a0>\u25a0*-#" <\u25a0"
~ \u25a0-

-
nicipal Light Plant

Leans Against Tree WithXoaded
Gun and [lnjures Foot "

[Special Dispatch jo The Call]
GRASS VALLEY,; July 16.—Leslie'

Clark may lose' his: right foot as a re-
sult of an accident' while hunting doves
near here yesterday afternoon. He was
at . the;Adams ranch and stopped to
rest. He knew the gun was loaded, but
he placed- the barrel against his foot
and leaned back against a tree. :\u25a0 The
gun went off tearing a hole in ,his
foot that may make amputation neces-
sary.

DOVE HUNTER WOUNDS
HIMSELF WITH SHOT

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]
STOCKTON, .July 16.—Judge J. A;

Plummer today; granted the motion of
Attorney Ben Berry, disqualifying Sher^
IffW. F. Sibley;for summoning a. spe-
cial :venire: for; the'trial of-Kiju;Shi-
monaka, charged with having murdered
H. Tanouye: After 10 Jurors had been
secured the; panel was :exhausted and: a
special ivenire of 24 ordered. Coroner
B. C. Wallace was instructed to secure
the, jurors: --\u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0\u25a0 .-.. .'\u25a0'. '\u25a0-. -'•:- j. \u25a0", •"\u25a0 \u25a0:.-':.\u25a0\u25a0 .-.-,

This action was taken because Sher-
iff Sibleyis a .witness in the case.

;\u25a0:.-: Shimonaka Us charged with having
murdered ;Tanouye .with an ax on the
night of June 8. Tanouye succeeded the
prisoner ;as the foreman of a potato
camp on the Barnhart :tract ;and bad
blood is said to|have been engendered
thereby^ ': •

~
;

On the night of the murder the men
quarreled "in the -bunk ;house. : Later
they stripped and Went out to take the
evening bath in the river. Shimonaka,
it is said, waited for Tanouye- and, as
he appeared, struck him on the head
with an ax. .He .is then said to. kave
mutilated the body.

-
He- fled in'\u25a0 a nude

condition to another camp, where he
secured clothing and started for Sacra-
mento. He was- captured the' next
morning^ :

The case willcome up for trial again
Tuesday ;morning, the jurymen already
secured being: Charles Roach, [Qi R.
Petzinger, D. J. Hancock, C..Rodder,
George W. Haines, Frank F. Lianghorst,
Charles S6llars,- E. F. Cadle, W. A. Hil-
dreth and James P. Bryant.

Court Orders Coroner to Sum-
mon 24 Jurors, Sheriff

Being Disqualified!!!?

Democrats Fail to FillComplete

;\u25a0\u25a0> County Ticket
[Speciil Dispatch io The Call],

STOCKTON, July 16.
—

There was a
rush of candidates at the county clerk's

\u25a0otnee'today, many having put off to the
last minute the filingof their petitions

for pla'oes on the ballot as candidates
for nominations for the various county

offices. ,
The republican party has a fullcoun-

ty ticket, while there are two vacancies,
on the democratic ticket

—
county treas-

urer and tax collector and county clerk.
The republicans have several con-

tests for nominations, while the demo-
crats have only one. Thomas Boone,
president of the labor council, filed his
petition for the democratic, nomination
for assemblyman from the twenty-third
district. comprising the^eity of Stock-
ton. The democratic .committee's can-
didate is Attorney Ben Berry.

The conventions of both parties will-
be held August 27.

CANDIDATES FLOOD : ;
:CLERK WITHPETITIONS

[Special Dispatch to The Call] jr
: AUBUBN,July 16.

—
The board of su-

pervisors has refused a petition for the
creation of a- townsite, along the

Truckee'/ river near Truckee becau&e
members of the board believe that it
is' an attempt of .the Truckee lumber
company to create a private game pre-

serve along the ;Truckee river, which
has been stocked* with'flsh by the state
and furnishes the best trout fishing.

The Truckee lumber company has
asserted all along that inasmuch as
It owns land along the "river it can
control the fishing, but pedestrians have
paid no attention to the trespass signs

and have fished just the same. •\u25a0\u25a0: £
Itwas announced some time ago that

a company of Oakland men would take
over the land and make it a private
game preserve, but the people -fought

this move. The latest petition was
filed by Linsey and Mathews, but it Was
denied by the board. Itwasr announced
that the company proposed to cut the
tract into small sections for sale, v v

Supervisors Refuse to Authorize

Town Site or Private
Game Preserve

LUMBERMEN WANT
CONTROL OF RIVER

I

D'upaich to The Cell]
iPORTERSVILL.Br July IB.—A forest
fire is raging six miles from Nelson's.

The blaze, which started Sunday is

thought to have been caused by a light-

ning bolt striking: the trees. The foresV
supervisor and a company of men have

Jeft Nelson's to aid the ranyers to.fight

the fire. Freeman creek, at the head of

which the flames are raging. i» lined

with tall, valuable timber and if the

fire is not soon extinguished it is feared

\u25a0that the damage done will be consid-
erable.
GOOD PRICE FOR ORANGES

With a price of $4.65 a box Porters-
ville Valencia oranges again top - the
auction market inNew York city. This
high price was paid for a car of Va-
lencias, Mariposa brand, last Wednes-
day. shippeoWrom the N. H. Henderson
place through the California citrus
union. Of this price 51.40 willbe con-
sumed for shipping and packing, leav-
ing a net profit of $3.25 to the grower.

RESERVATION. BARS WHITES
'

An order from Washington has just
been received at the Indian reserva-
tion to the effect that hunting and fish-
Ing by white persons will hereafter be
prohibited on the reservation. As the
Portersville fish and game association
has been storking the branch of the
Tule river running through tire reser^

•vatlon with trout fry local sportsmen
have been looking forward to having

a fine fishing and hunting preserve- It
is thought that the order was caused
through the Indians complaining to
the authorities at Washington that the
hunters going through the reservation
did not discriminate between the red
men's stock an<l legitimate game, with
the consequence that they^iave been
losing their cattle. It is not known
how long the order willremain in force.
BIG WELL I£ SUXK

One of the largest wells put down
!n this section for some time has re-
cently been sunk on the 1.000 acre tract
belonging to the Portersville alfalfa as-
sociation. The well, which is the/.first

\u25a0of four to be put down on the place,
is 120 feet deep and when tested yes-
terday 125 inches of water was pumped
out without lowering the water to the
suction limit. Work on the other three
pumps will be started, immediately.

Rangers and Citizens Fight Big

Forest Fire Near the Town
of Portersville

FLAMES RAGE IN
VALUABLE TIMBER

Gifford Pinchot to Speak for
Kent, Is Announcement

[Special Dispatch jo The Call]
NAPA, July is.—Announcement-was

made here today ,by.". the republican
county central committee of; a. county
convention to be, held in this cjty
August 27. .The -convention will select
la new county, central committee, elect
delegates to the sfate convention to be
held in San Francisco September 6 and
draw up a platform for.the campaign in
this county.

~"
;_ The 1 democratic convention will be

held in Napa>August 29^
r Announcement was also made that
Gifford iPirichot, former United
forester/ willv speak for Kent, 'candi-
date for congress; in Napa July 22. T

NAPA REPUBLICANS
TOMEET AUGUST 27

clsCl Election
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

STOCKTON. July 16.—The voters of
'
Tracy yesterday decided to incorporate
by a vote of 92 to 68. H. R. Young-
blood was elected city clerk without
opposition and J. D. Van Ormer Vie-
feated O. H. Root for the office of city
treasurer by a vote of ?8 to 55. W. L.
Lampkey was elected city marshal over
E. Gieseke by a vote of 75 to 47, >-

The trustees elected and the votes
each received are as follows: C. C
Canale 94, William Schmidt 94, A- Gru-
nauer 93, J. X. Lamb 86, D. R. Payne
74. The defeated candidates are: W.
J. McArdle 33, T. Garner 73, J. Chris-
man 40, F. G. Brown 30, N. Hudson 26.

The supervisors will sit as a board
of election commissioners and canvass
the returns Monday.

Officers Are Also Chosen at Spe-

VOTERS'OF TRACY'
INCORPORATE TOWN

Democrat Fails in Endeavor to;

Withdraw, Petition
SACRAMENTO, July 16.—David

Ahem, democratic candidate for sher-
Iff. today filed with the county ,clerk
notice of his withdrawal from the race,
stating that a number of "democrats are
supporting a republican candiate, Ira
Conran, and that he will not get a
square deal from his own party.

«Ahem had filed his petition for nom-
ination and affidavits.

Attorney General Webb gave Dis-

trict Attorney Wachhorst an opinion
that Ahem can not withdraw his peti-
tion, and that his name must be printed
on the primary ticket. |The opinion is
that while the county clerk can receive
Ahern's application to withdraw and
file the same, he, can do no more, be-
cause when the petition was .filed' it
passej out of the hands of petitioner
and can not be withdrawn by him.

CANDIDATE MUST RUN, >
DESPITE HIS PROTEST

Members Accept Invitation of
San Francisco Lodge

{Special Dispatch to The Call]
•• VALLEJO. July 16.

—
At the meeting

of Vallejo lodge of Elks last night it
.wa* decided to accept the invitation of

the San Francisco lodge to attend the. dedication of its new home on Friday
evening, July 29.• Forty of the local members have
agreed to go, and It is expected that
the Vallejo party willnumber at least'
60. \u0084

Among the new members initiated
last night were George E. Searcey, tax
collector of Contra Costa county, and
Robert Austin of this city.

VALLEJO ELKS AGREE
TO ATTEND DEDICATION

Permanent Injunction
'
on Gold

Mining Company
[Special Ditpateh io The Call]

"
..,•'.

SACRAMENTO. July 16.—A- perma-
nent order enjoining the North Ameri-

!can Consolidated gold mining' company,
its employes or successors, from dis-
charging tailings, gravel, sand, boul-
ders or other debris \ into the Yuba
river, tfce Slate creek or the Uttle Slate
creek has .been issued by Superior
Judge Post of this county In the case
of Yuba county against the mining

company.
' >~ .....

Not only is the company restrained
from working the lands by hydraulic
methods but the DrJir ilso provides
that the land shall not be worked cr
operated as mineral lands by the^futureowners. :

The^ofder is adjudged a complete vic-
tory over dredge mining by those who
have, fought the issue because of the
pollution df the stream. .

'
\u0084

DREDGERS FORBIDDEN
TO DUMP INSTREAMS

Government Engineer From
Java Arrives' at Fresno

FRESNO. July 16.—a! Meyers, gov-
ernment engineering expert of the isl-
and of Java, arrived in Fresno last
night, and will remain here for several
Jays, inspecting, the irrigation system
of Miller & Lux and other corpora-
tions. Meyers is on a trip around the
•world for the purpose of 'studying irri-
gation methods, upon which he will
make.a report to his government upon

I his return..

!IRRIGATION INSPECTED
BYFOREIGN EXPERT

[Special Dispaich to The Call] "

STOCKTON", July 16.—Complaints are
made by local truck. gardeners about
the low prices they are being offered
for vegetables... Large shipments of
corn, tomatoes and chili are

.being made to San Francisco by boat.
Growers are paid 12% cents for small
boxes of tomatoes and 50 .cents for
three-quarter lugboxes. Tomatoes or-
dinarily should bring 60 to 70 cents a
lug hQX. Chili peppers are aimoFt too
cheap to pick, and are selling for 50
cents a lug box. Bell pepers. bring 40
cents per. lug box, and corn is selling
from 50. t0*.60 cents a sack.. •

,•.*.
——

:
—

I
—

i- t/.T-.' ,

GARDENERS OBJECT
TO THE LOW PRICES

Stockton Brevities .|
\u0084
„ . — —_—

i.
I[Special 'Dispatch to The Ccit\^?,;Z
\ TRAINDISPATCHES. RESlGJTB^toektoo. July

1«>.
—

J. H. Leary, formerly chief train dis-
patcher under Division Superlntcrtaent J. V.'-• Brennan of tbe Southern Pacific, -

lias rpslsioed
'M lil« po«ltloo to. accept that of asfilEtant roan-
i;'.«?«• of the Central California traction oom-
t . psny of tb!f> cttj-, 'Hf wa* cnpaped In the'

*r«llrotd business fw eight years in San Fran-';:'cif». ... .- „ .\u25a0•
- '•

\u25a0.

*•
XAKEIAGE LICENSES ISSUED—Marrlapp 11.

I
-

o«>ns«« harf been granted as foUown: Fr^d-W.
\ Handel, Lodi. a?rd 24, and Katie Bender,
?- Ntoektoa, a^ed iO: Henry J. Annbrn^t. aged
'_ 43, and Mary U Hammond, aged 29,' both of
J".
'

JStockton. :
-

\u0084 . '

\ KUEKTER HOME SOLS— Henry Hi£ffinbothatn>.. li»s purchased the Moenter home.- focated at
I

---
the' <wiKt of El Dorado and Acacia (rrt^etn.•k>Tbe property sold for *6..VX>. The Hlpcin-

3 hotUanis recently • mored to* Berkeley,^ where
i they rented a furnished - house for a term-- of

"
'<

\u25a0 *(i:>months. They will rent their _ Berkeley
*\u25a0 residence and move

* into _ their ne«r
-

home .« '\u25a0\u25a0 Aufutt I. - _..".\u25a0\u25a0-**• '. ...^
•'•

Let Me Off at Baltimore!!
A Between Larkspur and Corte' Madera.
tlMarin county— via Sausallto ferry.Y\ •;!

In the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
T^ SAX mANOISOdICALE

LABOR MEN PLAN
TO OUST TRUSTEES

JAPANESE FACES
TRIALFOR MURDER

32

I |Marriage Licenses

.Grass Valley. '
;\u25a0

DIGGS—FOSTER—In tfclY city. July H. 1910.• at the First Presbyterian chnrch. by the Rev.
-: W. AX.;,Guthrie, Rot I* Diggs of San Fraa-. and Neva J. Foster of Corning, Tehama
|counnty, Cal..
PARKER—HOVIOUS—In this city, July 13.>1910, by the ReT. William E. Dugan, passtor

Second United Presbyterian church, Roy Clar-
ence Parker of Los Angeles and Virginia Wil-
son Horlous of Halfmoon Bay. v

WILEY—JOHXSON— Id this city, July 16. 1910.. by the Rer. E. P. Dennett, Jamea- F..Wiley
and Maud L. Johnson, both of San •Francisco.

SCHIFFLER— CARSON—In Pendleton. Ore..July 9, 1910. by the Rer. Ralph Storey. Carl
IB. Schlffler and Miss O. Erdyn Carson of San

Francisco..- . . v

rottff of Oakland "^*nd Ethel Verna Carter of

r:;streets \u25a0.

-
'•\u25a0./ ';\u25a0. \ \u0084-\u25a0"'\u25a0 ;v--: ' ,•-\u25a0• \u25a0. . _ .-

LARSEX—MEADS—Ferdinand Larsen/ 21, and
, ETelyn L. Meads. 18, both: of 243^Day «t.
*EREIEA—AREIA—Manuel 1M. Perelra, 24, and
|;Mary U. AreJa,. 17,~both of 37 Clay et.

BILVA—AREIA—Joao T. Sllya, 27, and Lena M.
Arela,;l7, both of 37 Clay s.t.

STATHER—PAGE—Robert Stather, 21, San Jose,
and Esther Page, 18, 620 Tennessee st.

WILSOX-KOHLER-Herbert J.Wilson, 20, 880
Ashbury

'
st., ;and Annie E. Kohler, 20, 1019

'•
:Vermont st. ... . .\u25a0 v. *

YEAZELIr—ANDERSON— Ralph W. Yeasell, 27,
and Eulita C.^ Anderson. 24, both of Napa.

:-v 31. 142 Noe st.
JOHN'SON— BERNDSON— John A. Johnson.

- 21,

and Augusta- Berndson, 25, both of 460 Paris

The followingmarriage license* were Issued In
San- Francisco Saturday, July.16. 1910:

-
BODE—TENNIS—RudoIph :Bode." -31. 384 Mis-

souri St.. and Anna Margaret Tennis, 29, 2008
jiO'Farrell st. ;'
CAMBORDE^ESCALE—Denis' Camborde.2S, and
i,Josephine Escale, 23, both of ,720.Vallejo st.

COOK—SCHMIDT—CarIeton K. Cook. 22. 1070
>--. Church st./ and Josephine A..Schmidt, 21, 591>Dolores st. ... :. •\u25a0•.

DEMARTIXI—DE \ MARTINI—GIoTannI Demar-
tlnl.-3S, 662 Broadway, and Celeatlna de Mar-

-tint, 32,1360 Grant are. ,"
-

HANCHETT—CEOL3>-Lorraine J. Hanchett, 22»
j\u25a0 and SibylIM. Croly,,22,:b6th of San Joee. .
HEWITT—ROBERTS— Herman H. Hewitt, 2T,

3580 Eighteenth St., and Mary.H. Roberts, 27,

ARNOLD—In this city. July 7.;1910, to the
wife of John Edgar. Arnold, a son. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

BELTON—In this city, July 10,, 1810, to the

-wife of P.wy.. Belton, a daughter.

BIELER-In thU city, July I.
'
1810. to the

*ife of T. A:Bieler i(formerly M. (Merman),

t a daughter. ; :
-

BOHR—In this city, July 13. 1910. to the wife
of R. H. O. Bohr (nee Cahn), a daughter. S

DAVIS^-In this city, July 13,-1910, to the wife
John J. Davis (formerly: Adele Badaroui),

.""a.son^yA \u25a0-..'\u25a0.-\u25a0
FLEMING—In San Mate© Park, Cal., July 8,

1910, to the wife-of W. J.- Fleming, a eon.
GARDINER—In this city, July 13. 1910. to the

wife of H. W. h. Gardiner, a daughter.

HOG" AN—In this city, July 11, 1910. to the
wife of Edward M. Hogan (formerly Nellie
F. Greeley), a daughter. ,~

MACKEL—In this city, July 10. 1910^ to the
, wife of Frank I.M*ckel (formerly Gertrude

Murphy), a daughter. -v \ .
MEKSING—In this city. .July 8. 1910, to the

wife of J. H.Menslng, a son.
NEWTON— In this city. July 16.~- 1910. to the

wife of Dr. John C. Newton, a daughter.

RADLOFF—In this city,; July 7, 1910, to the
wife of O. E. Radloff, a.eon.

SCHUBS—JuIy 12, 1910, to the wife of Joseph

Sohuss : (nee Nathan), a son. . % .
SYLVESTER—In this city, July 7,- 1910, to the

wife of Ralph Ollter.Sylvester, a daughter.

TENNEY-~June 18, 1910/ to the wife of Albert
A. Tenney, ft daughter.' .; i '•\u25a0r.:

BIRTHS

MARRIAGES
DARROWS— CARTER—In this city., July 14,

1910, by'the Rer. Charles O. Champlin, pastor
of Park Congregational church, Edward Dar-

P iece °f soiled or -mussed merchandise
—

every

/^y^ft^^^^^^' /tfconrotiiTr&li
-;'.^^^^^^r article of Summer apparel at sensational reduc-

tions, which mean savings of 1-3, 1-2 or more.

.oMEßs'n^^v^^T™^I cobseS! Belov>:<xe;a:fei»;examplet of the splendid values^ j

Our Final Clearance of Silks
Presents some of the Greatest Values ever offered by us or others v

CyERY broken line,, every- surplus lot, allaccMiilations from to
~. sales that we have held are to go how regardless of cost or real value. One big
group, marked at a price to close out inone day, consists of about

3,000 yards of 50c, 65c and 75c Plain and Novelty Silks—allnow to go at
The season's daintiest, most desirable 50c to 75csilks. such as Diagonal .^^^

Silk Suitings, plain Pongees, all pure silk -Novelties in striped and checked -\W;.;^";^^~;;M ;\u25a0 \u25a0.:
.effects, 24 inch two tbnefl -Novelty Silk Mixtures, etc.: all- colors, -including

- J^^,*^^^^
.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-^\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0^^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iiiiii —ii \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0— \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lin i\u25a0 \u25a0— !\u25a0 N

———
\u25a0\u25a0 w. m *\u25a0 . . .

plenty of pongee, light blues, creams and black; values to 75c. Allto be closed wßtMk UQ
out -Monday at 25c the yard. ~ V "\u25a0^V'.-'-X - .... ,_. .

'—
::
—

"—
-—

"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'_. \u25a0\u25a0'. . . ."•.\u25a0 '.': \u25a0 :\': - I-.
"''

\u25a0\u25a0 -. \u25a0 \._- ... -V" \u25a0 "r"' •'\u25a0• ?>"
J $1.25 Swiss Messaline Silks at *]££ $I.so:Guaranteed Black Dress Silk Q(jC

Rich; lustrous, imported, 27 "inch-// *Jyd An extra:heavy weight;; 36 inch • VOycl
•Swiss Messalines, in all colors—light blues, deep, lustrous black Taffeta, every yard <niar-
rose,pink;;brown, navy, cream, etc. In the big Tanteed, offered in the big Silk Sale Monday at
Clearing Sale Monday at'only 75c the yard.: but 95c. the yard. . .

Our Final Clearance Wash Goods
Presents Values -tomorrow that sfiould create ike liveliest se of the yearo
. \ 4,000 Yards 12&cand/ 10c Dress Ginghams Are Offered at mA

\u25a0 Abigpurchase of,millends/ ranging in length from 4 toiO yards. Crisp, fresh; new, fast 7^
color ginghams ingreat variety of fancy effects ah'd' solid colors! Reg. values 10c andl2^2C. V^
15c Lawns, Batistes, Organdies and Dimities 25c Wash Foulards-— Half Price
-' Every broken line: grouped into one big.lot;>|C All the pretty patterns and colors of \-^,r
to .clp_se;out/in-pne day. J-A'grcatrassortmenuM^, . the Silk Foulards— light,or dark 'shades ;TV4- ,
of pretty, floral designs, even stripes, dotted ,w^; -

—wash, and wear Csplendidly-^and an
*"£**Ydand hgured^effects. .. ,:: -^ \u25a0_\u25a0 ;.-.; ,;. ;•..\u25a0: ':. amazingfvalue'at the closingprice; 12^c; yard.

; 50c and 3J5c SilkJMulls, to Close 10c Tennis Flannel at Only
| -..The

l

season's ;Vichest sheer: wasji dress, 4qC :A:goocT j?rade v for and children's g%C.fabrics— scroll, ajid -floral \u25a0 designs— plain •J[ Q , wear. 3,000 yards,; pinks and blues-fancy fiand dotted—marked 18c thcyard toclose . T '^•^yci Vstripesfand. checks./- Monday'only?at -6c the \?yd

Sale Peiquot SKefeting B^i^^^^^S^HY" J ""r-:7'*'" And Pinner Napkins

AmAvrr- ir v i ;*•iV•'.i i
; • Aa" extremely fortunate purchase/of^OO^fine' oat-the truly.sensationaljales in the domestic ; tern Table ;;Cloths = of^satinf finish damask an^KW^department ':none -.will"appeal more dozen Dinner -Napkins at a third Sunder their real

strongly to the' thrifty house Jkceper- than this offer- • .values. ;- " " . ; , • . :
dng-'.of 1,000 yards -of the' most?!popular"aiicl' best/'

'
tThe clotj1S

r 11 aII aroun d, many pretty
-:.-° \u0084.•\u25a0.'\u25a0.•\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0<• <'\u25a0;*!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ~

ie \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0? t^--,,^ . patterns and :fullvbleached: ,
- . J*- j

wearing sheeting— the /-'famous :Pequot, .v
-
. -̂, , o :^._^j ? , -.-. -VK

2M'yaVds wide-atkhe Vemarkable;price ;,:
0f ....... .\.~....:............ .\.....:... 2i yards square, onlp $l\2o:ei

;V • i square-only $1.45 ea''
'. \u0084

\u25a0 -\u25a0^••\u25a0\u25a0'^\u25a0v •\u25a0.\u25a0'•':: ':
\u25a0 ,V-^-N:''

,v,

v "^ v "22^ncl^::;Satiiu/-Finish

L6nsda!e;:Gamlm - Dinner pkins; worth:^?g/do^.-----^.l>sU
50 pieces, Monday, and 'while quantity, *V^ • Salp«i yftf Rpirlrlinrr

las%f the genuina 15c 36-inch Lonsdale- cambric ; *,
°
l°^^Pti^

at but 10c the yard. ; > r QQ>» f<""$L?? Comforters^Siikoline^ covers/white
'\u25a0-,;\u25a0->'' ;\u25a0.. '^-.?;\u25a0-':' •

'
\u25a0 '. :. ".

'
\u25a0

;-'\u25a0 V::: r.r:'^- '" - - :i :̂^OCUotton]filling;fHowblejbed:size.^^- :;^^ y--,"'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v

:-- '~"~~~^~-
\u25a0 .-r=:''-.. v::;-

'
v

r'-.^tnCA--- for^2.2s:Comfprters~E^ra;large
•-:<••.:q"-I\u25a0\u25a0-::'fn:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0< \u25a0\u25a0'''\u25a0-ir*V- yi'il:''--':<'

±L---- A/\ •C'r •-*••*?"\u25a0 ,s,
sa.n»tary Ayhiteirnedicatedscottonffilling^

". i r pal© T1-iOllg_:^MO[tnV:V: Sjl,#*?9.vV- -^handsomely; patterried^covers.
-
\ ;";\u25a0 ;:' >:\u25a0} .V; :

i. - i-Twoihundredbo-yaifd -\u25a0 "jiiece'sibf hj*™0?'0?' \.QRc^^ $t3s^Bed?preads-^Honeycombs, neat ;
\u25a0•"-\u25a0'*• i\u25a0\u25a0>-nnr * v-i'-'-u:vvT7--"--- •\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-r'irl^-'""\u25a0\u25a0-r'ir 1^-'"- \u25a0•\u25a0'••:- li--^>"\u25a0vm

:':-,*•'\u25a0• ,\u25a0"\u25a0:.";-v-., \u25a0"\u25a0:."
;-v-. *^*-'^'patterns. :hemmed, rdouble^bedsizer.wide;:Enghshv,Lpngcloth, suitable; for ; ?s:doiWKite>^6oV?Blanket>Vis3.7s.v- 'v

- : :
•children's^ undergarments, worth" $I.so' vthe^piecei' •\u25a0\u25a0-

- Extratfine CaliforhialWhite^Wool'Blankets ;for^goffered Monday 'at but $I.oo— a saving of
'

50(? on large 'double {beds j^inktof:blue^bor^^^Q^f7ffv.each piece. *. ''"-.., \ ders; $s.oo:value-^pairr; >.V^..;/.i:..'.r..Vi!!V*s^««3^

1 sister of Godfrey Jepson of Boston, Mass..• »
native of Birmingham. Eng... aged SI years

I 5 months and 21 days.;
;JOHGE2TSEN— In Oakland, Cal.. July I*.1910.

Helga Margretbe. dearly beloved daughter oC

Alfred Tb. and Thora Jorgensen. and lot-
Ing sister of EJnar and Mary Jorgeosen. a na-
tlve of California, aged 15 jears.

-
.. .

Friends and acquaintances are respectfuW
Invited to attend .too funeral services tomor-
row '(Monday). July IS. 1910. at 2 oclort
p. m.. at the residence . of her parents. 1»8

, Helen street. .Oakland. Incineration Oakland
crematory.

!LAWTON—In Nelson, B- C. Jnly 13. 1919.
ZephanUb. beloved husband of EUa A.Lawten.
and brother of Charles and "William Lawtoo. a
native of Wisconsin, aged 3o years and 9

Notice of funeral hereafter.
LEONAKD—In this city. July 19. 1910. J*«n«»

Francis, dearly beloved husband of Lizzte Leon-
ard, and devoted father of Harold. Francis
and Joseph Leonard, and the late Elsie. Liaxle
and Anna Leonard, a native of Scotland, aged'
37 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MATTHEWS—In Oakland. CaL. July 15. 1910.

, Fredrick Charles, beloved husband of Maria
Matthews, a native of*£ngland, aged S3 years'
4 months and 23 dayas.

• McCOLLOTJGH—InCoallnga. CaL. July 13. »tO.
Dennis D.. beloved husband of the Ut*Mamie
McCollocgh, loving father of Mabel McCol-
loutrh. and brother of George and John Me-
Colioush. a native ©f San Franctico, aged -HI

•. years. .
Remain* at the parlors of Valente. Marinl.

Marals & Co.. 649 Greco street between
Stockton and Powell.

McNAKAHA—In this city. July 13. j»10,
Emma Jane, dearly beloved daughter of Ana

and the late Hush McNamara. beloved sister
of Mrs. Mary Trotter. Mr*. Ell* Johnson and
Hugh. Florence, Koady an.! the late Nano and.
Thomas McNamara. and niece of Mrs. J. Slat-
tery, a native o»Westport. Mendocino county.

Cal.. aged 31 years 11 months and 12 days.
(Mendoclno county papers please copy.)

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remain* at
the parlors of James. McGinn. 83a Fulton
street between Wtbster and Flllmore. Please
omit flowers.

O'DONHELL—In this city. July 16. 1910, OUle
Blanche O'Donneil. beloved daughter of Olivet
Carson, and sister of. Arthur Stanley Acton, a
native, of lowa, aged 2B years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral Tuesday. July
19.. 1910, at -11:30 a. m.. from the mortuary
chapel of the Golden Gate undertaking com-
pany. 2475 Mlsolon street near Twenty-first.
Interment Mount OliTet cemetery.

OFFER— InSalt Lake City, Utah. July 10. 1910.
Charles Oiler, dearly beloved husband of
Leah Offer, and lovingfather of Nathan. Kate.
Olivet. EUle. 'Leland. Harold. Luclle and
Clarence Offer, a native of Hungary, aged 39
years 10 months and 10 days. A member of
Pacific lodge No. 13*. F. & A. M.: Court
Golden Gate No. 5. F. of A.: Unity lots*
No. 273, I.O. B. B.; Bay City lodge No..
117. K. of P., and Western Addition lodgs
No. 253. I.O. O. F.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral today (Sun-
day). July 17. at 10:30 a. m., at Kins
Solomon's hall. 1730 FiUmore street. Funeral
under the auspices of Pacific lodge No. 136.
F. & A. M. Remains at the parlors of S. A.
White. 1214 Eddy street near Laguna. Inter-
ment Salem cemetery, via electric funeral car
from Thirteenth and West Mission streets.

GTERSE2*— In this city. July 16. 1910. Herman
Oterseo. a native of Germany, aged 7S years.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral Tuesday. July 10, 1910. at 3
p. m.. from Corinthian ball. Golden Gate
Commandery building. 213" Sutter street,
where services will b* held under the au«-' pices of California lodge No. 1. F. St A. M.
Remains at the chapel of N. Gray & Co.. 21»S
Geary street corner of Devlsadero. Interment
private.

PETEBSOK— In this city. July 18. 1910. Ben-
tnn. dearly beloved child of Carl and Slgna
Peterson, a native of Saa Francisco, Cal..
aged 11 months and 19 days.

HICHAXDS—InSanta Crus. Cal.. July 15. 1910.
Annie M. Richards, mother of William W.
Richards and Alex O. Richards, a native of
New York city, aged SO years.

Interment private.
HICHMO3TO—In this city. July 16. 1910. Ara-

bella M. Hicks- Richmond, beloved wife of
T. A. Richmond, mother of Oarar P. and
Alonzo A. Hicks, daughter of John H. Whyers.

•and sister of William W.. Frank J.. Napoleon
8.. Lee J. and Floyd B. Wbyers. a native of
California.* aged 31 years 9 months and 24
days.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfullyInvited, to attend the funeral services Tues-
day, at 3 o'clock p. no., at the crematory
chapel. Otld Fellows* cemetery. Point Loboa
avenue. Remains at the funeral parlors of
Bunker & I.unt, 2666 Mission street between
Twenty-second and Twenty-third (Mission
Masonic temple).

SPAULDIKTG—In this city. July 14. 1010. Emma
U. beloved wife of the late John Spanidln?.
a native of New York, aged 71yean 5 months
and '3 days.

BPEXCEH—InOakland. Cal.. July 15. 1310. Ev-
eret Ernest Spencer, beloved son of Elizabeth
J. Spencer and the late Norman Spencer, and
brother of Frank Spencer, Mrs. A. E. Orton.Mr*.A.Llnfest and Henry and Leslie Spencer,
a native of Nova Scotia, aged 27 years and- 7
months.

STEIQLEMAN—Passed away. In this city, July
18. 1910, at ISB4 Sutter street. Sarah. L. Stef-
2!pman. beloved mother of Mrs. Ella «. Mar-
shall of Grass Valley, grandmother of Fred G.
and Ouwetta Marshall, and sister of Harvey
W. Freirmuth. a native of Boston, Mass.
(Boston and New Bedford and Grass Valley.
Cal.-. papers please copy.)

Friend* and acquaintances and member* of
Pioneer lodge No. 1. Friends of the Pacific,
are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
tomorrow iMonday), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from
Golden Gate halt.-Sutter street, under the aus-
pices of Golden Gate chapter No. 1, O. E. 3.
Interment private.

TAYXOR—In this city. July" 14. IDIO. Wray.
beloved husband of Amy Taylor, and father
of William, ilettie,' Mabel, Emily, Beatrice.
Kathleen and Mary Taylor, a native of Ens-land., aged 56 years.

The funeral will be held today (Sun-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., at St. Paul's t'pis- /copal church. California street near Stelner.
Interment private. Please omit flowers. Re-
mains at the parlors of Hal3ted & Co., 024
Flllmore street.

WELLS—In this city, July 14. 1910, Joseph
A. Wells, beloved husband of Mary A. Wells;
father of Norton C. Wells, and brother of
George F.\Wells and Mrs. Anna Reed of Port-
land, Ore., and Mrs. Mary Copp and. Mr*.

-Lizzie Goodwin of New Brunswick, a native
of Bayneld. West Moreland county. New
Brunswick, aged 75 years 5 months and 13"
days.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral at 3 p. m. today (Sunday).
July 17, 1910, from the chapel of N. Gray *
'Co.. 2196 Geary street corner of Devlsadero..Incineration (private). Cypress Lawn ceme-

tery, by automobiles.
"WOHLANDEB—In Mill Valley. Cal.. July 13.

1910. Andrew J.. husband of the late Char-
lotte Wohlander, ami father of Ellen Woh-
land>r, a native of Sweden, aged S2. years 1
month and 23 days. A member of Scandina-
vian and Swedish societies.

The funeral services will be held today
(Sunday), at 1 p. m.. at Swedish-American
ha11. '2174 Market street, under the auspices
of the Swedish Society of San Francisco. In-
cineration Cypress Lawn cemetery^ by funeral
car from West Mission and Thirteenth streets.
Remains at the chapel of Craig. Cochran & Co..
11(59 Valencia street near Twenty-third.

SCANDINAVIAN SOClETY— Officers an-l
members: The funeral of our late member, An-
drew J. Wohlamler. will be held today (Sua-
day>. aflp. m-. from Swedish-American hall.
2l~( Market street. You will- please attend.
By order . J. H. BUNTII,President.

H. MENTZER, Secretary.

CARD OF THANKS
ERNST

—
We. the relatives of the late Ed-

ward Ernst, wish to thank our friends for
their sympathy and assistance during our late
bereavement, and especially the members of
Golden Gate lodge No. 91. San Francisco; Surflodge No. 672 of San Luia Obispo; B. of L. F.'
'
and Lv E.. and also xhop and enginemen of
San Francisco. MRS. 11. W. ERNST

MISS MABLE ERNST,
J. F. OARNS.

'V CARD OF THANKS"
'JOHNSON— To our many friends we wish t»: extend ©ut-heart felt thank* for their sympathy

and nural offerings ilurinsr our late bereave-
ment.:

=
CHARLES JOHNSON

777 Frederick street. "and Family.

DEDICATION
MEYER

—
Friends of tha late Emanuel Meyer

are invited" to attend the dedication of the
\u25a0• monument- erected over his grave tfVlav-

(Sunday). July 17. at 10:20 a. m., at Home
of:Peace cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS.
SCHOLL

—
We desire »t» express our thank*

k to
' the kind friends for their sympathy and

flnral offerinprs.
MR. awl MRS. CHAS. SCHOLL and Daughter.

Independent of the trust
:^-:--FOR— .

Seventy-Five Dollars
IWILL'.FURNISH

HEARSE, tWO CARRIAGES. EM3ALMIM3,
SHROUD AND CLOTH MEREO OSXEf:;

JULIUS S. GODEAU

Ythe keystone/

V tohealth/
n^OSTETTER^SI

•\u25a0:\u25a0• stomach I

IB1T"TER S f

The a process of digestion
and assimilation depends en-
tirely upon-ithc condition of
the 'j-stjomach; If yours is
weak take a short course of
the- Bitters.4 prevents 'In--
digestion;''' Dyspepsia, Cramps
and;Diarrhoea. .

20 YEARS'
'\u25a0 '

\u25a0
- - - . -v..\u25a0-•'..••

.In' the treatment -Jof chronic <' dlseapeirhj-
•,Bct*ntlfie<El*<trlc \u25a0-•• H**f*g*;:^.Rheumatism-"
evre4. no -matter, of'how long standing." *.'Also
(lit-oßcfN of *plDe and initrous. systfni. ;-S|w-
«l«l.- trratineiUifor;rrom^n: .rif imwliclnes'
haT* Jfallrd \u25a0 Jet^me

"
clve you .aftrial'itreat-'

.njfiit.
-

U:costs* nothfnjr
'
to. m»»l what 'l:have

rtnnf .-_f«r. other*.*-"Invalids of-years '% cured..,Offlc^lioiiwfroin.lO a. m. to 9 p.m.! -."*;.":

MAGNETIC iNSTITUTEi
'3T»I Pnclfl*- nidu., Market and 4th' Sts.
;,
-

Phone Kearnr t"»95. .;

ABRAHAM—In*this city..July 14, 1910. Hen-
rietta, dearly beloved wife of Carl Abraham,
loving mother of Mr*. Hugo Reich, Lena,
rSimon and Albert* Abraham, and dearly be-
loved cousin of Mrs. K. Gosllner, a natlTe of
Rojcusen. Germany.

';, Friends and acquaintances are sexpectfully
invited to attend the funeral t\day (Sun-
day). July 17. at. 10 o'clock, from her late
residency, 353 Presidio avenue near Sacra-
meato street. Interment Salem cemetery, by
electric funeral car from Twenty-eighth and
Valencia street*.^

ANDERSEN—InTbomasson. Cal.. July 14, 1910.
Martin Andersen, a native of Denmark, aged'
2«. years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral Tuesday, at 2
o clock p. m., at the chapel of Craffr, Cochran
& Co., .1160 Valencia street near Twenty-third,
under the auspices of Golden Gate lodge No.
49. Danish Brotherhood. Interment Mount

cemetery.
BARTJTH—In this etty. July 15, 1910. Peter
IWilliam Barutb. beloved husband of KathrinaBaruth, father of Tinn, Wilbelm and EmmaBaruth, and brother of Heinrlch Baruth and

the- late Mrs. C. Holllngs, Ernest Barutb and
Mrs. Kate- Giles, a native of Germany, aged

\u25a0 74 years. .- .. .. - ,
RECK—In this city.. July

*
14, 1910. Mary T.'.

dearly beloved wife of William T.Beck, loving
mother of Mrs, Minnie Sixes, Mr». Emma Lom-
bardl and William Jr., Henry T., Bella -T..
George T.. Etta. Herman. Gertrude and AlfredBeck, and sister of Mrs. J. Lawrence, Mrs.
M. F. Barclay and W. Flnkeldey, a native
of Baltimore, aged 52 years 5 months and 21days.'

\u0084 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
,invited to attend the funeral today (Sun-

day), July 17, at 1:30 p. m.. from her lateresidence, 759 Devlsadero street corner of
Fulton. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery, by
carriage. •,

BINNIE—In this city. July 12. 1910. Robert
Blnnie, a native of Scotland, aged 70 years.

Friends and acquaintances are
"
regretfully

invited to attend the funeral today (Sun-
day), July 17, 1910, -at 1:30 p. m.. from
the mortuary chapel of the Golden Gate un-
dertaking company, 2475 Mission street near-
Twenty-first. ; \u25a0 ;.

BORCHGREVINK—In this city. July 16, 1910.
Thomas F., dearly beloved husband of Erikka
Borcbgrevink, and loving father of Florence,
Ragna and Carl Borchgrevink, a native of Nor-
way, aged 54 years 4 months and 13 days. A
member of Alvarado camp No. 429, W. O. W."j. Alvarado lodge No. 93. A. O. U. W.; Pacificlodge No. 29. Od. H. S., and South San
Francisco lodge No. 45, K. of P.

Friends, acquaintances and members of the
above societies are respectfully Invited to at-

; tend the funeral Tuesday, July 19, 1910. •at
1:30 o'clock p. m., from his late residence,
1837 Sixteenth avenue South, thence to Ma-
sonic building,corner of Fourteenth and Rall-. road avenues, where services will be held un-
der the auspices of South San Francisco lodge
No. 45, K. of P.. commencing at 2 p. m.
Interment Mount Olivet cemetery.

BTJNDEY—In this city, July 15. 1910. Louis
Bundey, brother of Andrew Bundey, and uncle
of Chris Bonde. a native of Denmark, aged
72 years 9 months and 27 days.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral services tomorrow- (Monday), July18, at 2:30 o'clock p. m.. from the funeralchapel of Charles H. J. Truman, 1919 Mission
street between Fifteenth and Slxteentb. In-
terment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by carriage.

BURGESS— In this city. July *15, 1910. at her
late residence. 639 1Third avenue. Mary E.,
beloved wife of Benjamin H. Burgess, mother
of Laura Mac Burgess, and sister of William,j
Charles E. and Byard G. Gough and Mrs. Gil-
bert Jones of Boston, Mass., and Mrs. Ev-
erett Ring of St. John, N. 8.. a native
of St. John, N. 8., atwi 79 years 3 months
and 7 days. \u25a0\u25a0- "- •

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral services tomorrow (Monday). July18, at 1:80 o'clock p. m., rrom Trinity M. E.
church. Sixteenth and Market streets. Inter*• ment Woodlawn cemetery, by electric funeral i

CALLAWAY—In this city. July 1«. 1910. SarahF., beloved wife of the late Bart Callaway.§ and aunt of Myrtle S.. Mabel G. and Raymond
Morton and Mrs. George Shaw, a native ofIllinois, aged tS4 years 3 months and 8 day*.

•
Interment at Sebastopol, Cal.. on arrival of

train leaving San Francisco Tuesday morning.
Remains at the parlors of the Western Addition
Funeral Directors. 1724 Dejisadero street be-
tween Sutter and Bush. \
car from Thirteenth and West Mission streets.

CLARK—In this city, July 13. 1910. Albert S..beloved husband of Vernie Clark, and father. of Vloletta Clark, a native of Ventura county,
Cal.. aged 32 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
•parlors of. Halsted &. Co., 024 Fillmore street.

CBOWE—In this city. July 16. 1910. Thomas:- Crowe, dearly beloved son of the late Thomas
and Bridget Crowe, brother of the late John
Crowe and Mrs. Mary McCanley,- and cousin
of William. John and Timothy Crowe. Mrs.

-M. J. Maguire, Mrs. F. W. Kewell and
Mrs. Edward Hessler, a native of San Fran-
cisco, aged 30 years 2 months and IS days.
A member of the Brotherhood of Teamsters.

Notice of funeral hereafter." Remains at
the parlors of the United Undertakers, 2COB;Howard street near Twenty-second.

DEAVEN—In this city, July 13, \u25a0 1910. Mary
A. Deaven. dearly beloved sister of Mrs. T.

\u25a0 Grier, a native jof- Massachusetts.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully,invited to attend* the funeral tomorrow (Mon-

day). July 18. at 9:15 a..m.. from th« parlors
of S.- A. White, 1214 -Eddy street near La-
guna, thence to St. Mary's cathedral, wherea requiem mass will be celebrated for therepose of her soul, commencing at 9:30 a. m.
Interment Holy

-
Cross cemetery, via electric- funeral car from Thirteenth and West Missionstreets. '.

DOYLE—At rest, in this city. July, 13, 1910,
: George • Henry, "

dearly beloved husband of
: Alice ,'Elizabeth Doyle, devoted father of

George E., Adelle. Irene, IDoluris and Mar-
;garet

-
Doyle,jand loving brother of William

Doyle 'and Joseph and Edward Gallagher,
-
a

native of San Francisco, Cal., aged 42 years
11 months and 27 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Mon-
day), at 9:30 a. m., from the parlors of Suhr
,& Wieboldt, 1385 Valencia street near Twenty-
[:- fifth, thence to St. James church.' where a sol-emn requiem mass will,be celebrated for the
Irepose of his soul, commencing at 10 am
i Interment Holy Crofcs cemetery, by 11:30;
'

\u25a0 a.m. train from Twenty-flfth and Valencia
\u25a0:; streets." |

FEEHAN—In this city. July 16, 1910. at her
dilate residence. 453 Tajre street. Ellen, widow
t

of the late William Feeban: beloved mother of•\u25a0*; Sister -MrSytnphorasa, Sister -Benedicta S. H..: Katheryn.. James B. and the late Edmund. T.• ;Fcehan, a native of Tippcrary, Ireland, aged 76
year*.

-
\ •_ -iv33»M>**!M*»: -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ... . -:

• Friends .ami acquaintances -are respectfully
Vinvited to attend a requiem hijrlimass to be
-\u25a0celebrated for the repose of her soul at Sa-

cred Heart church, Tuesday. July
-
19. at 9"

o'clock a." m. \u25a0 Interment (private) Holy •Crosg
v cemetery. "?jKindlyomit flowers.
FlSCHER— ln''this city, July 16. 1010. Albert,
;. >' beloved husband of Agnes Fischer, and father• of Mrs.-J. Phillips. Mrs. F.,Everson and Dor-

othy.. Fischer, a native of New York. \u25a0 aged
i-55 years and 14 days. A member of Hermann

stamm No. 224, A. O. U. M. :...;-
j•\u25a0*\u25a0''. Friends' and .acquaintances are . respectfully
:'\u25a0 Invited .to

-
attend the - funeral tomorrow

'
(Mon-

day). July 18, at 2:30 p. m.. from the par-
;:.lors ot.HJT.SuhT &. Co.. >2919 Mission 'street-ibetween Twenty-fifth and \u25a0 Twenty-sixth, where• "

the =services -_wlll be held •under |the auspices
r,' of Hermann stamm- No.- 224.- A.'O.' R. M. In-I;'cineration I.-O.-O.r;.F. \u25a0 cemetery.

'

GITAS—lnIthis city.' July;i14.^ 1910.
-'

Harry.
•\u25a0

'brother iof Gust Gltas. a native .of \u25a0\u25a0 Greece
:_: _ aged 30 |iin I

'
YftiHii,\'oipdMiJLlfl'XuPIilJIII.

:}\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Friends Jand acquaintances .are \u25a0 respectfully
iinvited to'attend .- th« funeral

-
today -\u25a0 (San-'- day ). at 1:30 o'clock p. m., fromIthe Greek

\u25a0\u25a0 'church, 317- Seventh street. Interment Monnt-
Olivet - cemetery, by electric :car from Thlr-- -
teenth and West Mission \u25a0 streets. .Remains at

?.. the a parlors of iHalsted .& Co., 024. Fillmore
.:;'. street." "-v.U;. . ... ? -, . :
QREOORT—In Santa Cna. Cal., July 16.:1910."
'.; Thomas V.,Gregory,', dearly beloved hnshandof"
tFrances M. Gregory, and lovlns father of May

gj L.^"Lillian?A.' and Frank F. Gregory and Mr»."
'i/J. J.vßarrlekle,* all of San; Francisco, a native
>. of Montreal/ Can.; aged 60 years 11 months and
•flft day*, v. \u25a0;\u25a0 : /\u25a0 ;,'-./•:;

-
\u25a0-. \u25a0..

-
.'' i.The funeral will take place tomorrow (Mon-
i"*day)."July IS. at 9 o'clock a.. m..«from Holy
•?Cross church, Santa Cruz." Cal; Interment Santaj?Crux.tCai. r--;.;->-:.r --;.;->-:. \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0-:;. .':"-\u25a0,.-\u25a0..\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0 "

HOLMES— In Oakland.' Cal., July"1». 1910, Ann,
v*beloved }wife-*.of-. John E.T.Holmes,*" \u25a0loving
:.» mother. bt Mrs. M. E. Elford of Oakland, and

~
DEATHS

Abraham, Henrietta— Matthews. F. C «
Andersen, Martin..'. 27 McCollough. D. D...40Baruth, Peter W*.. 74 MeXamara. Emma J. 31
Beck. Maty T..;. 52 O'Donnell. OUle 8... 2tf
Blnnle. Robert ...70 Offer. Charles 59
BorchgreTink. T.F.54 Otersen. Herman ..7S
tfundey, Louis ... 72 Peterson. Benton ;...

—
Burgess. Mary E...79 Richards. Annie M..90
Callaway. Saraji F.. 64 Richmond, Arabella.. 51Clark, Albert,S 32 Spauldlng. Emma L..71 1Crowe, Thomas ... 30 Spencer. Ereret E... 27DeaTen,-Mary A...— Stelgleman. Sarah L.

—
Doyle. Geo. Henry.. 45 Taylor, Wray ...;... 3«
Feehan. E11en...... "(j Well*. Joseph A....73
Fischer,: Albert ...55 Wobiander, A. J S2Okas, Harry .....30
Gregory, Thomas V.'6* Ernst (Card)Holmes, Ann 81 Meyer (Dedication)
Jorgen»en, Helga .. 15 Scholl (Card)
Lawton. Zephaniah 36 Johnsoa ..(Card)Leonard, James F.. 37

, -MoTed'to mala offlee. 41-51 Van Ness *t. th.
Market 711. conn»etlns aU departments.
-JBranches— 3os Montgomery ay. 1 Oakland 130$

Franklin st.; teL
-
Oakland 4043. Los Anzele*.827,SonthTliueroa it.

- - '

Auto Ambulance and Carrt&rea toe S!zMk

I : Notable Deaths |

Eti^THS, NiAF*R!AQES ANDDEATHS

PETER*- DORSET 0* PETALUMJU-Petaluma,
fJuly 16.—Peter/ Dorsey, who was a miner In
'the Comstockjdayi in Nevada/ died today. He

:.'had- of -lat* ?»y«arr been engaged In ranch-
v. insr. ;He '\u25a0' was a

'natlre "~»f Canada, ,aged 69
yean. -Dorsey -

lett!a :widow and oae ;son,
Thomas liorsey. :


